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1 Notices
The Perinsylsanta Dalryniens As.

rociation all' meet in Old Chapel Fri-
day night at seven.thnty o'clock the
speakers u:11 Include Piesident Ralph
D Iletzel and Di. Raymond A. Dutch.
e:. All petSons ,nteleeted in any
phase of dallying ate invited to at-
tend.

I. F. C. Delegates Vote
On Rushing Tomorrow

(Continued from first pace)
shall continue until the following Sat-
urday night at eight o'ow t. Rushing
may be carried on during this pet iod.
The second peilod will start at eleven
o'clock at night on the closing day of
the first peuod( Saturday land will
end the blowing Monday morning at
eleven o'clock Dining this tlurty-sis
boor period, fiateinity mon ,vay not I
be in company with fieslimen at any
time whatsoetcr. The third period
will start at eleven o'Llock in the
morning of the closing day of the sec-
ond period (Monday and will end the
following Thursday night at eight
o'clock. Rushing may be earned on
during this pound

Time o Pledging

After Thursday night at eight
o'clock frateinity men shall not be
in company oath freshmen at nny
time until the following Saturday
when the fieshmcn accept the ',lions
bids

Before Ft day at noon all fratein-
Bits shall send the bid cards of the
'men they nish to bid, to the office of
the Dean of Men. These Ind cams
shall be steed by the Boaid of Con-
trol and plated in individual envelopes
for the serious freshmen Freshmen
shall call for these bids on Sattuday
berucen the hoots of ten o'clock in
the morning and too o'clock to the
afiernoon. They null signify their
acceptance ofa bid by appearancefor
linter Saturday night• .
; All dates with fieshmen shall be
made at the heels, each day, from
eleven-thirty o'clock in the morning
until the o'clock in the afternoon for
lunch and from live o'clock in the
afternoon until eleven o'clock at
right for smokers

A fraternity shall hose no mole
than four dates Aith any one fregh-

man dunng the penods of rushing Iseason and no mole than ttto dates in
Any one period

During a date a fiatei nay may
;Ise , a freshman any infoimation rt
so desires about itself hut at no time
shall it olfem him a hid except at the
proper timefollov.ing the close of the
third period All bids must he given
on bid cards to be piotided by the
Inperfraternity Council.

On the Lust day of Fieshman WOOF%
each freshman shall be risen a card
upon which will be punted blan'
spaces for each date in the rushing
season Fraternity inen must sign in
the respecti,e blanks foi the date,
they nish pith the fteshinan The
rushing code odl be punted on the
hack of each date said

Each fraternity shall post a fifty-
dollar bond with the tteasuret of the
College to covet any viol:item of the
code nhich might occur. This money
...111 be refunded after the rushing
season, if no penalty is metaled.

C=l
With the satisfactoi y passage of

the new code the Council will hold
the election of officers foi nes.t year
The legislutice body will meet each
week until some definite agieement is

COLLEGE SEAL
JEWELRY

CRABTREE'S

New Items
Rubber Curd Table Cover

Just what you need
$l.OO

Buy two packs of
AUTO-STROP BLADES

get
The Million Dollar Razor

Free

AMITY BILL FOLDS
New way to early cards

A place for new size dollar

Genuine
THERMOS BOTTLES

Now only $l.OO
Less than refill

ROB'T J. MILLER
Rexall Drug Store

\IPSO RADIO PROGRAM
Toda) '

T.OO p. in.—Penn State Poullly
Club program.
Talks:—"National Egg
Week" by Frank B.
Baldn in, Jt , '3O. "Im-
portance of the Hen in
Agriculture" by Wayne
M. Hartranft '3O. "The
Food Value of an Egg"
by John C. Whgtaktr
MI.
Music by the Blue and
White orchestra.

ENGINEERING LEADERS
PLAN CONCLAVE HERE

Will Devise Nen Alethods fur
Serung Industries of

Pennsylvania

With the graduation of one bandied
thirteen men from night brands
schools in six Pennsylvania cities, of-
ficials of the College engmeesing ex-
tension department are turning their
attention to the thirteenth annual en-
gineering convention to be held here
May twenty-fourth to twenty-sixth.

Representatives of scores of Penn-
sylvania industries Iv ill attend the ex-
tension conventionhere the latter past
of this month The purpose of the
gathering will be to devise additional

' methods by which the College can
better serve the industries of the state
and consult them concerning their
employee training plans

The branch schools of the depast-
meet have had their most successful
yeas in the history of extension work
at Penn State. Special maduation
certificates wore awarded to twenty-
seven men completing the three and
four year courses at Wilkes-Bane;
fifteen at Williamsport, twenty-five
at Allentown, twenty-two at Reading,
and twenty at Scranton. Although!
the school at Erie is but two years old,
four students who started with ad-'
vaned standing were graduated.

An industrial conference has been
, called by Robert L. Sackett, dean of
the School of Engineering, to be held
at the same time as the extension con-
vention Training of undergraduates
for the industries will be considered
by personnel directors and officers of
the largest industrial plants in the
state

leached concerning a new rushing and
pledging system.

Wilson S. Creal, Hairy V Frac],
man, Richard A Gender, George H
Jackson, James K, Rankin, William
S. Turner and Fred H Yocum, all of
the junior class, have'been nominated
for the office of president of the Greek
goteniing group. Nominees lot sec-
retary and treasurer are Homer K
Dodge, '29, Richard Df Streickei '29
land Nelson F. Wicks '29.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Physics Department Opens
ModernRepairLaboratory
In order to provide graduate stu-

dents In the School of Chemistry and
Physics with special apparatus, a new
shop has been opened inthe chennstry
building, capable of making or re-
pulsing any apparatus used in that
school. According to Dr. Wheeler P.
Daley of the deportment of physical
chenustry, these new cons essences will
allow the college to take care of a
larger enrollment of graduate stu-
dents, at a lower cost, since formerly
much of the money paid for necessary
apparatus, was profit for the manu-
factures.

by Di C IV. Sargent, a precision
lathe, which will ban out a piece of
metal to the necutacy of one ten-thou-
sandth of an inch and a large lathe,
the tat gest in the college on which a
piece of metal twenty-five inches in
<lunacies can be wothed. There are
two dull presses, a miffing machine,
and a shapes. The shop is provided
with complete caspentry nod storage
battery equipment.

The machinery also Includes an ap-
paratus of the atonic hydrogen type
that will weld metals successfully that
can be welded no other way. Included
in the shop but located in the chem-
istry anne,, these is glass-blowing
equipment for special glassware. The
outstanding characteristic of the shop
is its efficiency

The equipment of the new shop is
adequate for all the present require-
ments, and is of the most modem
type Theme ame thmee lathes, a bench
lathe, made avatlable to the college

Students Arrange for
Move-Up Day Program

(Contemeo Iron) hrst page)
L Heckler '29, and Basal R. Pratt
'2B, as Ins assistants

In previous years, the Student
Council deuce nest into effect at one
o'clock pith a pass& to the scene of
the underclass seems. As in formes
years, semis wll probably don Lion
suits, junior class blaze., sopho-
moles sic exams and freshman will
discald clinks, black socks and ties
for cravats and socks of colorful pat-
terns and headpieces of human shape.
The freshmen must scene clinks to the
ceremonies, hoaevei, with a hat to
NN Col sites the traditional burning of
the green dinks

Lion Batters Prepare
For Syracuse Game

(Continued from first page)

intact, with Al Lesko receiving the
slants of the Dezdeklan flingers and
Lungten, Dobbelaar, Kent and Wolff
holding down the infield positions in
the order named. George Delp, Gene
Singley and Captain Bus Harrington
will protect left, center and right
fields, respectively.

Mr C E. Snithicg:lepresentingthe
New Yolk Canners and selling Lily
of the Valley canned goods, will be in
town all this week to call on frater-
nity cateieis .

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Enjoys Can
of Tobacco

16 Years Old
Waxahachie, Texas

May 18, 1926
Larus & Bro Co
Richmond, Va
M=l

The agent a hile going through fun
plunder stored m our baggage room
came across a can of yourtobacco, and
accountofhis not usinga pipe he made
mea present of this tobacco

You will note the revenue stamp
and your memo vi Inch was inclosed
The tobacco ass put up in 1910, six-
teen years ago. But it was in good
shape, of remarkable flavor, and was
greatly enjoyed by me.

Thought you would be interested in
Miminghow your tobacco held out in
these days of fast living.

Yours very truly.
(signed) Gordon McDonald

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

When MOTHER comes give herthe best
MEYERS MEAT MARKET
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Your parents will
be comfortably
and courteously
taken care of at

:i:

•

State o.lleie Hotel .1:

THAT VARSITY DRAG!

"Down on your heels, up on your toes,
"Is that the way that thc 'Good Ncws' goes?
"Ma) be not the words, but it certainly feels
"Like the heels rhythm of Wmgfoot /Ms"'

NOW come the perfect days of the
college year—the swing -outs,

the meets, the picnics, the sophomore-
seniorproms, and then the bigparade'
The fresh has almost worn off the

\Vingfooc Heels arc rubber—new, live;
cushmning rubbcr—rubbcr thatgives,
and lifts, and helps. They have that
"look I look I- style, and they' wear
like a new gold key.

frosh, and from one endof the campus More people walk on Goodyear Windoot
to the other you'll hear mighty Heels than on any otherkind. Get in
few pairs of theold hard hcels. Q. line! A minute's huddle with
The world has gone Wing-ea your favosice shot repair-
foot, that's why.

Velo'
, atzu '%=''c, man, and you're stepping
:•4, ‘Wtatteau at out on Goodyear Wing-

And so itshould. Goodyear az•-..- ilia Erb) foot Heels. Yes; today:Ihzo# N.,°"';!' .79

.."-
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College Arranges for_
Annual Mothers'Day

(Continued from Seat page)

cation, who 'NM also preside at the
meeting.

During this gathering President
Ralph D. lietsel, Dean Charlotte E
Ra), and Arthur R. Warnock, dean
of men, will make addresses. Bliss
Ellen Burkholder '2B, president of the
Womens' Student Government Asso-
ciation, and Chalks C. Berryhill '2B,
president of Student Council, willalso
',velem= the visiting parents

An array of the sports events has
been scheduled for the afternoon to
provideentertainment for the guests
Penn State varsity teams will clash
with Albright college 'in baseball,
Swaithmore in lacrosse, Pitt in a
dual tiack and field inert, Cal negie

Tech in tennis and George Washing-
ton in golf.

May Day Exercises
In addition to a Production by the

Penn State Players which will be
staged at eight-fifteen o'clock, the
women students will furnish enter-
tainment with the observance of then
annual May Fete at seven o'clock.

At the latter exercises Miss Eliza-

Fire Insurance
EUGENE H. LEDERER .t.

Tuesday, May 1, 1928

names of those breaking the rules nE
proceduro will be reported to Stu-
dent Council and published in the
Collegum. If a violator of the rules
should obtain Office, the candidate re-
ceiving the next highest number of
votes shall take his place.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—Garage 4 611 Pugh

street. Call 323-R. tp

LOST—WiII Person• who took light.
Patrick top-coat by mistake from
Blue Moon Friday night kindly call
Douros at 509 or see him at 626 W.
College avenue and icccive his own
in lam n. ltp

Visit Our Store On May 2
And see the Wonder Kitchen-

Kook everyone is talking about.
The American Kitchen Kook

Cleanliness, Speed, Convenience
and Safety

THE KEEFER-NOLAN HARDWARE CO.

Spring Fabrics
Of Wonderful Color and

Texture
REASONABLY PRICED AT

$25.00 to $50.00
Smith Tailor Shop

Cleaning TV Pressing

131 ALLEN STREET

Repairs

WhenDad was a "Modern Youth"
G-DlCYCLES,stereopticon lectures, street lighting sheds its friendly

and the "gilded" youths with glow over the campus.
their horses and carts; at night the Without electricity we would
midnight oil burning in student have none of these improve-
lamps whilethe gas lights glared and ments. To-day's marvel of electrical
flickered across the campus—the invention becomes to-morrow's
gay nineties when Dad was in accepted utility. In the coming
college seem primitive to usto-day.' years, by taking advantage of new,

Now it's sport roadsters, the uses of electricity you will be
movies,and radios. At night able to go so much farther
the MAZDA lamp replaces that the "tearing twenties)
the midnight oil in dormi- 1,6 will seem just as primitive,
tory rooms, while modern as the "gay nineties".

Scitatirts in the ?march labored°, its of the General Mame
Company keep G.E. a Trader m the field of electrical
progress. Shelled GE engineers derdop each latest imeanor.
The G-E primer carry ont the engineers' designs with

high-Fairly material and rapers uorkmaminp.

C.l ~~) 1~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~ j^ ~. ~ ~~ 1~~ l~ C
GENERAL . ELECTRIC.. COMP ANY• ,SCH SNECTADY. NEW Y OEN,

beth Hazel '2B, will perform the regal
duties.- of the May Queen with Miss
Anne Mellinger '3l, as her attendant.
Miss Margaret Girvan '29, chairman
of the May Day committee, also an-
nounces that following the crowning
of the May Queen, a play will be pre-
sented in the open air theatre on the
front campus The lending roles of
this drama, which is entitled "Told in
a Japanese Garden," will be taken by
Miss Lola Hind '3l, and Miss Helen
Buckwalter '3l.

Student Council Will
Hold General Election

(Continued from first page)
ty of any building in which there is

n voting booth, will be prohibited. All


